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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA.    SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1925. NUMBER  35. 
THE EXHIBIT OF THE 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
From Monday, Ma) 25, to Thursda) 
28th, the Industrial Arts Department 
displayed it-- work <>t" the past year. 
To ruler ihe room and look upon the 
numerous beautiful articles, one mighl 
believe tiny were in Valentine's >h<>p 
on Fifth Avenue. 
The work represents that which is 
taught in the 2nd grade and mi through 
the lli^'i School. While tin- girls are 
taught t<i make these attractive, in< x 
pensive and practical article-, they are 
taught how to teach children to make 
them, 'in (In-.- examination, it can be 
seen that the articles were nut made 
from expensive materials. Seine of the 
beautiful pictures are made from wrap- 
ping   paper.   The   boys   of     the     Fifth 
ami 6th grades of the Training School 
made Useful and attractive fern stands 
from shell boxes.   The gtrh made their 
nun parchment paper used in making 
lamp-, etc. The real work, originality, 
and   artistic   touch,   is   what   make-   the 
articles stand out. 
All of the students have dune admi- 
rable work, hut especially those who 
have Continued the course for more 
than one term.  The  work of   Elizabeth 
Rucker and Margaret Wallace, ra un- 
surpassed. 
The work of the department is to be 
commended.   The   students    attribute 
their success to the patience, and kind 
instruction of Miss I la/el I'.. Millican, 
the   instructor   of   the   Industrial   Ails 
I (apartment. 
The following are -nine of the ar- 
ticles   which   have   heen   made: 
I >csk lets, fern stands, baskets, can- 
dle stick-, sandwich trays, bread 
boards, foot-stools, vases, poster-, pic- 
tures, chairs, tables, rugs, toy animals 
hook-ends. 
Stone  Mountain  Tragedy 
Explained 
OUT-DOOR   PRAYERS 
There is always something new  and 
delightful to think of. Perhaps the 
idea of holding our after-supper pray- 
er   service   outside,    is    not    as    purely 
original  a-   it   i-  enjoyable.      If  you 
haven't   yet   tried  its  charm,  do  not   let 
another evening pats without attend- 
ing  this   service   under  the  tree-. 
Perched somewhere in the foliage, 
the birds mingle their chants with our 
hymns, and lend an accompaniment 
unsurpassed  by thai of a piano.    All 
around lie the freshness of Nature and 
the quiet that we can he truly thank- 
ful  for. 
Prayer   Seems   a    more    spontaneous 
utterance amid such  surioundim;-.   But 
instead of believing me, that it's nicer 
than strolling along High Street righl 
after supper, why not take part your- 
self, in this evening devotional on the 
hill? 
()u   Monday   evening,   May   fourth, 
Meredith College stfdents ami friends 
of the College   were  fortunate   in hear 
ing the noted  sculptor.   Mr.  Borglum, 
deliver   a  most   impressive   lecture.   Mr. 
Borglum  is best  known   to the public 
because of the  recent  Stone  Mountain 
tragedy. 
In   the   beginning,     Mr.     Borglum 
stated that he had chosen Raleigh as a 
place for refuge lor a temporary home. 
In hi- lecture Mr. Borglum cleared 
himself    of    three    charges   that    have 
been brought  against him. First,   Mr. 
Borglum said that he did not destroy 
the Angel of Saint John the Divine. 
Second, he explained the coin charge 
that has heen falsely interpreted, and 
Third, he explained that he had never 
collected one cent for the work lie had 
done on Stone Mountain, hut has even 
gone SO far a- to finance some of his 
plans 
Mr Borglum then said that lie had 
held a special conference with some of 
the Stone Mountain committee the day 
he delivered tile lecture and he ex- 
pressed the belief that possibly the 
Stone    Mountain    Memorial   would    he 
finished  by  himself 
Mr.   Borglum   succeeded  in   gaining 
the sympathy of his hearers hy his 
lecture, and it is hoped that the people 
of the South will co-operate and show 
their loyalty to Mr Borglum in so 
great an undertaking.      For   just   as 
Milton would not he capable of finish- 
ing a play of Shakespeare no other 
sculptor will he aide to finish the ta-k 
Mr. Borglum has so originally and 
whole-heartedly designed 
—(Taken from The Twig, published 
by Meridith College, Raleigh, X. C.) 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA 
Seniors. Sophomores,—everyone who 
i- leaving this year; this is of vital in- 
terest   to   you'   Next   year,   you   will 
want to keep in touch with your Al- 
ma Mater. The very lust way to do 
this, is by subscribing to the Rotunda. 
It will he sent to you promptl) each 
week,   bringing    with    it   all    the   news 
and happenings at S. T. C. 
Subscription  for a year, is $1.50. 
Those wishing to subscribe* will 
please leave their names in the Ro- 
tunda office or see some member of 
the staff. 
SOCIETIES. 
THE  DRAMATIC CLUB  ELECTS 
OFFICERS   FOR   1925-26 
DEBATE BETWEEN H. S. C. AND S. T. C. 
ATHENIANS   ENTERTAIN 
LITERATRY   PROGRAMS 
VIRGINIAN   STAFF 
At   a   joint   meeting   of   the   old   and 
new   Virginian staffs, Cornelia Dickin 
son   wa-   elected   , '   represent   the   an- 
nual at the  Blue   Ridge conferenci 
'Ihe  contract   for  the  annual of   1926, 
ha- already heen re let to the Brown- 
Morrison  company,  wheve   work  this 
has  heen  vciv tory. 
The classes in American Literature, 
have all turned their attention to the 
Study oi a number of modern writers 
Miss Davis, the instructor in that 
branch of the  English department, lug- 
gested programs as an interesting way 
to   study    these     interesting      person-. 
about  whom  everyone   should    know 
something. As a result, each class p. 
riod  i-  devoted to  a  study of  one   -pe 
cial   author,   in   the   I. ru   of   a   literary 
program. At some time or anothc \ i u "h 
girl participates in one  or mor? pro 
MS. 
There is a  two-fold purpose:  prac- 
tice in literary w nk ami bee ming ac- 
quainted   with    no.i  I    writer-.       '-.ui 
I d,. I'.i   ! rlirgti n   Ko'iinsi n 
Rachel Lindsay and Edna St. Vincent 
Millay,  mean   more  to  some   girls   "Inn 
ev i r before. 
President      Lucy   Haile  Overbey 
Vice-Pres   Louise McCormick 
Secretary      Margaret   Robinson 
Business Manager .. Evelyn Dulaney 
Property Man .... Elizabeth Jarman 
Reporter      Frances  Sale 
THE   JUNIOR   CLASS    26   ELECTS 
OFFICERS 
President      Virginia Vincent 
Vice-Pres    Edith Cornwell 
Secretary       Hetty   Hopkins 
Treasurer  Ola Thomas 
Reporter      Marie  Orgain 
PI   KAPPA  OMEGA 
PRESENTS   PLAY 
On Thursday night the members of 
the Pi Kappa Omega Society, present- 
ed two delightful on-act plays. The 
first one. was entitled: 'F.ntrc Actc' 
and the second 'His Two Candles and a 
fan.' Both plays were very charmingly 
presented and the audience greatly en- 
joyed them. 
JUNIOR STUNTS 
You   have   read   of   il.   heard   it   ex- 
pounded    on    in    the    class-room,    and 
preached  against.      Now   the  Juniors 
have given their thoughts on it.     On 
Thursday    night,    May   21.   the   Junior 
Class presented their opinion on evo- 
lution, that is, evolution of the dance 
and orchestra. That and two solo selec- 
tions by Miss Bennett were so well 
received, that the stunts were repeat- 
ed on Friday night, May 29th. All of 
which show- that the Junior class con 
tains -oiue of the best  talent in school. 
'Ihe student teachers at Prospect en- 
tertained their supervisor, Mi-- <■■?
gie   Mai Taj lor, in  the tea-room. \\ 
nesday,  May 20th. 
JEFFERSON     LITERARY 
SOCIETY 
The   Jefferson    Literary   Society   ac 
coinpanied   hy    Mis-    l.ea.   went    on    a 
pic-nic   to   Farmville   Lake,   Saturday 
morning,  Maj  _'.!. 
After   breakfast,   the  new  members 
well'   mitiali d.   aitei    which,   a   v i I v    in 
teresting imprompture program was 
rendered. The remainder of the morn- 
ing, was spent in wading, rowini 
informal   entertainment. 
'Ihe   entire   trip   was   delightful   and 
ihe society i- verj grateful to th< 
mittee   for  making   possible  tin-  pic- 
nic. 
Last Saturday morning, under the 
guardianship   of   their    goddess,    the 
Athenians-   yes,  Mi-- Graham and   Mr. 
Bowman,  included   left   S.  T.  C.  for 
Willis    Mountain. 
'file -mi. the humps, the loss of a 
hat   and   the   s.ai^s   enlivened   the  ride. 
' li the activities of the Athenians. 
I am allowed to say hut little. I may 
mention the fact that they climhed the 
mountain, that the) ate such quanti- 
ties a- would have horrified Dr. field, 
and that certain members -pent the 
day chasing "IHIKS." Other incidents, 
however, must remain a secret, unless 
you, yourself can probe from an 
.Athenian the number of ice .ream 
cones Mr. Bowman consumed, the 
depth of Mis- Graham's dive into the 
spring, and the dream told h_v one of 
the   Kir's. 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
Have you heard what is going to 
happen at Chapel hour Monday, June 
1-t?    Ned   Why.   jtl-t   this:   We  are  go 
ing to have the regular Chapel service. 
Is that all? Well. 1 should say not! 
The Cup, yes, the cup is to he awarded. 
Put    to  what   clas-;    The   one   thai   has 
the  largest   number of  point-   L  you 
don't  know   which  that   i-. you had bet 
ter come and -ee!  There i- also auoih 
er cupl Another cup? Yes, an indi- 
vidual cup to he awarded to the «irl 
who has won the most points in Ath- 
letics this  year.  She is Why, 
just   every   one come ami   find out! 
\ow do not foget, Mondav morning 
at   Chapel,   two cups, —  a  clas-, and  a 
girl. 
Fridaj  evening, Ma)  22, was an im 
port,nit   date in   our college   history,  as 
the    first    inter-collegiate   debate   he 
iween  Farmville and  Hampden Sidne) 
wa-    held   at   that   time. 
I'he subjeel for debate, wa- a uni 
vei-allv accepted question, Resolved: 
That Institutions of Higher Learning 
should he t '■< Educational. I lamp.leu 
Sidney, reprenseted b) V K. Dudley 
■i\\A ('. W. Kernan, took the affirma- 
tive -ide oi the question, while the 
negative wa- presented hy Susie Wat- 
son    and    f leinmt ine    I'leice.   of   the   S, 
T.  C. 
Iln-    audience     Voted    their    opinions 
on Co-education before and after the 
debate. Before the debate, the vote 
was 158 (or < o education and 218 
against. After the debate, 17.? voted 
for < o education and  176 against. 
Forceful arguments were given by 
both -ides. The decision of the judges 
was two to one in lavor of the affirm 
at iv e. 
Music wa- furnished before the de 
hate by an orchestra consisting of the 
members of the Farmville and I lamp 
den Sidne)   orchestras,   combined. 
SOCIAL NEWS. 
FIRST STUDENT BODY MEET- 
ING HELD BY NEW PRESIDENT 
I In   Friday,   May  22,   Mrs.   Herbert 
Stokes entertained Pi Alpha delight- 
fully at an informal dance in her home 
on Appomattox street. After whillng 
awav the evening "mid dance and 
song," a salad course was served after 
which each guest was presented with 
an attractive fan, made in the club 
colors oi whin- and 14old with the Greek 
htter- :  'Pi  Alpha,' on  the  handle. 
\ student body meeting was held on 
Ma> 19, by our new president, Kate 
Trent. 
After   the   regular   business   of   the 
meeting,   Helen   Miller   gave   the girls 
an  account   of her ami   Kate'- delight 
ful trip to Tallahassee. 
Kate   then   told   the  «ir|s   of   the   new 
plan   she had brought   from the confer 
at Tallahassee. This plan provides 
for the training of the Freshmen in the 
various phases of school life, - 1 af 
ter  they  inter  school  next   year.       Its 
aim is to make the Freshmen acquaint 
ed with the college in its man) aspects. 
LIBRARY   NOTICE 
TH  Siys  have  heen   very   fortunate  in 
having  man)   entertainments given  in 
their   honor.   Mi--   < ainper,   the   faculty 
adv e ihe girls a delightful pic 
me   at   Scrpell's.   Food?   All   kinds   and 
'il-   win    not   oiilv    lii   he   found,   hut 
enjoyed to the full) ; extent of enjoj 
llients, Put this did not end the gaiet)' 
Mrs S \\. Watkins gsurc a party on 
Thursday, Mr-, t . B (;rute and Mi 1 
Win Dunnington entertained the mem- 
bers of the Soroi it)   at   farmville   Lake 
on  Saturday, June 23.  \\ hen   Monday 
cum.  Mai)   Rives  Richardson, a Tri 
ma, was the gracious hostess of 1 
delightful dinner given at six o'clock in 
tin   S   I   I    Tea  Loom. 
Notice!-   From   now   on,  all   hooks 
are due in  the  Library b)   Ma) 
This is to enable the Librarian I 
that all I k 1 are in before school 1 Io- 
cs.   1,00k  an iiiml to he sure 
that there are no hook- which should 
hav e heen reiiirm d. Co operate with 
the   Librarian. 
Johnny:  "Ma. would  it  kill baby  if 
I! mi   the Led-" 
Mama :   "< 11  1 "in le,  it   would." 
Johnny: "Now, it wouldn't, Go in an 
tee for yourself." 
The Student Bod) was greatl) K'icv 
ed to in ai -I 'in di ath oi Mr-. Barks 
dale, who died Monda). Ma) 25, ami ol 
Mr   \   P.  Armstrong, who died Thui 
Ma) 28. We wish to express our 
sympath) to francs Barksdale, ami 
li nm.' Armstrong, our thoughts and 
sincerest   sympathy are theirs. 
THE   BOOKSHELF 
I hi    1 ,1. . 11   I f,1   l,\    Mi, hai I    \l h 11. 
h i    Man h. th(   brilliant  heroine oi 
'he     ''I e.   II      I lal      I-      -o|||eo||e      We \\ 11 ] 
we find il,,. hight 
oi  Michael   Vrlen's "lovely pi oplc " The 
St. I "in- 1 iioin    .,        1 he liteiar) 1 
1 ellence of the I f. m U|M, |, ||lr , ,„,, 
mon ph. 1    never, b)   an)  < hance, In- 
tl ud( it.   ,01  1.1  11. th,- rare 
finem is of il head." 
SENIORS. SOPHOMORES, ALUMNAE. FACULTY, SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA. 
TUT ROTUNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teachers College,  Fartnville, \ a 
Entered as 2nd class matter  March  1st, 1921, at the  Post  Office of Farmville, 
Virginia, under Acl "i March .^. 1879. 
Subscription $1.50 per year. 
ROTUNDA  STAFF 
1,1, m i hi, !    Lucy   Hailc Overbey,'27     Vsst.   Editor   -   Edith   Cornwell,  '17 
Board  of  Editor* 
News    M ,ii >  Alice Blanton, '28     Uhletic      Evelyn   Dulaney, 
Literarj   ..   Fannie Itowe Brown, '28    Humorous..Bessie Meade Riddle, '17 
Reporters 
Frances Jones, '28 Virginia Lewis, '_'" 
Frances Sale, '17 Adricnnc   Richards, '28 
Proof-Re*der 
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, 26 
Managen 
Bus.  Mgr   Evelyn Beckham, '17    Cir. Mgr.  .. Geneva Lionberger, '28 
Asst.  Bus.   Mgr.   ..   Dais)  Shafer, '26     ^sst.   C.   Mgr...Virginia   Graves,  '28 
Faculty   Adviion 
Miss   Vda   Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; Mr. Grainger, Mr. Coyner, 
Weekly Program 
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that 
ma) be sent i<> ui. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- 
signed correspondence will not be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
readers upon it^ manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
not be published ii the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should eoine to the Kditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
SCriben as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will he ap- 
preciated. 
PAY   BILLS! 
As the time draws near for good-bye and departure lets stop and think 
about the things that really should be done before we leave. Perhaps those 
things are not always the pleasantest, bue we must remember that the hard 
things arc the things that count. Are you leaving Fartnville without a debt un- 
paid ii you are, congratulations! Ii you are in debt, think about it. You have 
been lure a long time, you have made friends; they have trusted you—are you 
going to betray that trust? It may be that you owe some school chum, on 
sonic das-., or organization dues. It may be a 1 >i11 at Gilliam's, or some down- 
town store. Don't let's put it off, «irls. Remember, we are honor students and 
its honor to pay our hills.     Think  it oxer and think hard     Let  your conscience 
be your guide and we'll all leave S. T. C. with a clean slate. 
EDUCATION   AS  AN   ASSET 
TO   SUCCESS 
By I >r. Frank < xane 
From   "The   Mentor" 
No   matter    what   B   man's    work    he 
can do it better it he is well informed. 
And   the   point   here   is   that    education 
while u has a larger bearing than a 
mere preparation for one's trade or 
profession, is the very best equipment 
for an)  sort of efficiency. 
Whatever your peculiar calling, your 
expertness is more telling it' it tests 
upon ,i basis of general culture. 
\s ■?stenographer you will di bet- 
ter work and your chances of advance- 
ment are much greater ii you arc fa- 
miliar with history, know your Shake- 
speare, and arc not in doubt as to 
whether    Botticelli   is   "the   name   of   .i 
cheese oi ■?\ iolin." 
V- a lawyer, doctor or pica, her your 
reputation will trer) likely rest as much 
upon your 'all troundness,1 your wide 
acquaintance with the inside of great 
books and the general impression that 
you are not ■?narrow minded special 
ist, as u will upon your technical finish. 
Culture    means    intellectual    back- 
ground 
It   means  accumulated  lore,   behind 
youi   stroke. 
It  means that you are not onl)   ca 
pable yourself, but that you know how 
t"  absorb   and  use  the  capability 
wiser persons. 
It  gives you perspective. 
It   increases   youi   personality. 
It  strengthens  your  influence. 
It keeps von from settling down to 
become a mere cog in the wheel, a lit- 
tle specialized piece of machinery to 
do   a   certain   task,   and   makes   you   a 
Human   Being,  alive,   vibrant,  radiat- 
ing. 
It makes you Somebody, not just 
Anybody, 
Manx a mother has realized too late 
that she has no hold upon her chil- 
dren because of her lack of knowledge. 
Thej have grown up and gotten away 
from   her. 
Manx a man has risen in the busi- 
ness world only to he humiliated be- 
cause he has neglected to acquire that 
education which alone would qualify 
him to mingle on tern.- of equality 
with  well informed people. 
In fact, no man of woman, who has 
lected an education, docs not bit- 
terlj   regret  it s,„ ,ner or later. 
that   lie   had   seined  an   education. 
ating. 
There never was an age in the his- 
tOI )   ol   tin    world   when  it   was  so true 
as it is now  that  "Knowledge is Pow- 
er." 
Vnd   Knowledge  is open   to   I 
It-   Mates    are   unlocked,   its   door   is 
unlatched, its road ii as free as as the 
king's   highway. 
The   onl>   things  that   prevent   any 
person   from   acquiring   useful   knowl 
edge    are     laziness,    self-indulgence, 
w< akness and procrastination. 
Even if you did not gel a chance to 
1I ontinued on 3td p.*. 
AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK JUNE lst-6th, 1925 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—"THE SEA HAWK" will be 
shown. It is the most dramatic and fascinating story ever written by Rafael 
Sabatini, author ol "Scaramouchc." and other novels. Fourteen brilliant stars 
in the cast. The most cxtraordinar) settings ever built for a motion picture- 
Over three thousand slaves, sailors and fighting men engaged in a naval hat 
,,(
"
n
 
,l
"' *cas, \ Million Dollar Production with evcrj cenl ol Expense ex 
ideal on the screen. Rev. C. F. Rankin, of Farmville says: "In 1113 judgment, 
it is one of the greatesl and lines, pictures 1 have ever seen." It has been 
judged the best picture of the year. We arc showing it three days to give every 
one a chance to see it.—Special Matinee 4 o'clock Tuesday. Usual short sub- 
jects will also be shown. 
.HURSDAY    POLA  NEGR1  in "EAST OF SUEZ."-A  Special  Paramount 
Pjcture.   A romantic thriller produced with the same sumptuousness as "For- 
bidden  Paradise," by the director of "The Thief of Bagdad."   You'll be spell 
bound from the firs! Hash to the last.     \ luxurious production with both eye 
and heart  appeal.    Also  Good  COMEDY. Matinee 4 o'clock. 
FRIDAY BABY PEGGY in "THE DARLING OF NEW YORK."- The mil- 
lion-Dollar baby in a BIG, thrilling picture of New York life. Filled with 
breathless suspense and gripping spectacles, it is by far the finest, most pre- 
tentious production in which tins little star has ever appeared—HER FIRST 
M
"'  FEATURE.   Also COMEDY and Orchestra music—Be sure to bring 
the children   to see this  one. 
SATURDAY-MILTON SILLS, VIRGINIA VALL1 and a tremendous cast in 
"A LADY OF QUALITY,' from the famous novel by Frances Hodgson Bur 
nett.—THIS IS A SUPER SPECIAL PRODUCTION, that we arc showing 
at regular admission prices.—This is the same type of storj as -Dorothy Ver- 
""" '" Haddon Hall." and some critics say thai it is as good.—Do nol miss 
this one.—Also episode 14 of "(-HOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30. 
\ OMISSION'— S. T. C Girls on "Sea Hawk" 35c— Thur. &  l'n, J5c. Sat. 20c— 
DONT READ THIS ! 
AND  YOU MISS A TREAT! 
Read What ?   The Tigers' Claws 
Hampden-Sidney's Yellow Sheet. 
PAPER WITH A PURPOSE. - OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NORMAL- 
ITES.   — LEARN   ABOUT   YOURSELF   AND   ABOUT   YOUR   FRIENDS 
AT H.-S. C. :-: :.: ... ... 
ON SALE AT S. T. C, JUNE 2nd,      PRICE 25 CENTS. 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWIN'S 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day package* of 
XI \Y SPRING  MERCHANDISE 
Mom  the  New     York     Market.      The 
styles   arc   pretty   and   different*—the 
colors bright and now. 
DRESSES, 
COATS, 
SKI IMS, 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks.   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres. 
. BALDWIN 
l DEPARTMENT   STORES 
\cTarmvi//cJa 
W LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY % 
Watches, (locks, mid Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
•nipt Service  on  Bracelet 
Watches.   Fountain   Pens,   & 
Pencils of Quality 
h. 
^  ffliih Jni.ttjtf.ual £miir* :SRs« 
WE  PRINT THE  ROTUNDA LET  US   PRINT  FOR   YOU 
"THE LEADER OFFICE" :   MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. II Jl 
SCHTttCMEL C0N8EBVAT0BY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP A I 
SHANNON'S  ROSE  ROOM 
For the Hcst Fats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention (Jiven to S. T. (. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX I0U1 SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Beit Workmanship and Leather Used 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOB 15VEBI OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchase! made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will he given for the Student Building. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Druir Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARArVlLLE, VA. 
MAKF YOUR 
HEADQUABTEB8 
ai 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,   Confection- 
arief, Cained Goods, Olives 
Picklfj, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
THE ROTUNDA 
SHOWER  IN   HONOR OF 
MISS   HELEN   MILLER 
' uie oi the pretties) and delightful 
social events of the year, was the mis- 
cellaneous shower, given last Saturday 
afternoon bj Mi- Marj White Cox, 
in honor of Mi-.s Helen Miller, whose 
marriage t<> Mr. Harold Brown, will 
take place "n the twenty fourth of 
June. The many guests assembled in 
the Senior Parlor where the announce- 
ment was made by attractive cards, 
arched by a rainbow. Then the com 
pany followed the bride to IK-, who 
was led by .t trail of rainbow yarn, to 
'he balcony of the <1 iniu^; room. The 
rainbow ended in a baskel of lovely 
^ii'is tor the bride. The balcony was 
decorated charminly, with ivey and 
cul   flowers. 
The guests of Miss Cox, included the 
members of the Home Department, 
the old anil new Student Committees, 
the Campus League, and a few special 
friends. 
Education as An Asset. 
gO   to   school,   of   if    you   failed    to   illl- 
prove   your   opportunity   when   young, 
you <aii  -till  -et  out   upon the  royal 
road to Education if you have the will. 
And even in the case of those who 
are  college  graduates,  tin-  besl   par! 
of  their education  is gotten from their 
studies in the ten years  after leaving 
school. 
There is no single thing so essential 
to success, in whatever calling, as Ed- 
ucation, 
TRAINING     SCHOOL      ATHLETIC 
MEET 
The Training School Athletic Meet 
took place Thursday afternoon, Ma> 
7th,   on   the   Training    School   Play 
grounds,    under    the   direction    of    the 
Student Teachers with Miss Elizabeth 
Crute, as chairman, and Miss Mary 
Barlow, as supervisor. 
A new plan was tried this year very 
successfully. Every child who was 
physically tit took part. Children fif- 
teen per cent, under-weight, twenty- 
live per cent, over-weight, being ex- 
empt from running and throwing 
events. 
The program opined with a posure 
parade of all* grades from Third to 
Seventy, inclusive. They were judged 
on order of marching and on body car- 
riage.   Then   lolloed   the   jumping,   rini- 
ning, throwing events and stunts plan- 
ned according to the age and ability 
of different  groups, 
The  scoring  System  was worked   out 
on the group plan. Each grade being 
divided into two teams, tile Red'j and 
the   lilties'.    The minimum  standard   for 
the group was taken as the average; 
thus making it possible for the average 
child   to score  point!  for his   team. 
Each grade went straight   from  the 
parade   to  some   event   and  as   sunn   as 
that was over they started another, 
changing places with another group. 
This   rotation   continued   until   every 
made had participated in every event. 
The BCOre was reported to the central 
-core keeper after every event. After 
all hail competed the course, the score 
was    added    and    the    Reds    were    the 
victors. All the children enjoyed par- 
ticipating   and   they     showed    K<""I 
sportsmanship   throughout   the   Contest. 
ORGANIZED  PLAN   IN 
THE   TRAINING   SCHOOL 
Xear   the   end   of   the   fall   quarter,  a 
plan of organized recess was worked 
out and successfully put into operation 
at the beginning of the Winter Term. 
Each grade  was assigned  a place mi 
the   playground   and   under    the   direc- 
tion   of   one  or   more   Student   teachers, 
(t oiicluded   on    pane   4.1 
WHAT  DO I  ASK? 
I   know   I   have  asked  lor  a  wonderful  thing, 
The   theme   of   Heaven   above, 
'l"he song th.it is played on angel's harps, 
A   beautiful SOUL;  called love. 
I know  I have asked for this priceless thing, 
Am!  I'd, gladly  die   for you, 
Hut   I   would   be  dead,  and   love  is   not   low 
I fnless it is love for two. 
My lessons of duty are taught by God, 
\ou have not questioned me 
For   I   have  told   vmi  of   111)   love— 
I do all things for thee. 
I have lived  a  life of  roses    and  thorns; 
I   hav e  done  my  best   at   success. 
Though discouragements have torn my heart 
Love is still there I guess. 
And   while   I   was  fighting to make my start 
You  sat   and waited  in peace 
For  someone  to Come  and kneel at  your  feet 
With a heart full of love to release. 
You   want   a   kiiiL;  for   a   beautiful   realm, 
A   man   whom   (he   world   admires; 
I  want   a  woman whose love  is  pure 
And   free of   worldly desire- ; 
A   heart   that   is   tilled   with   love   alone. 
Love  that  will  stand  the  test 
of sorrow, misgivings, sacrifice, 
Troubles and all   the  rest. 
Love that  will he full of rocoiupcn-e 
For the days and  weeks and  years 
• )i work, of worry, of struggling on. 
Of   efforts—and   of   tears. 
You require all things that are grand and true. 
All thing! that a  man should be? 
I lave  I   not  given all  that   I   have, 
All—everything, for thee. 
This I  have  I  have  done — my best — that's all. 
Cannot   you  love  me for this : 
If not — farewell — and remember, dear, 
I   seal   my  love   with  a   kiss. 
—Anonymous. 
I Written in answer to poem published last   week.) 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Quern Ojie.lity Footwenr Van ftaalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street ... Farmville, Virginia 
JVeu/Jfarse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Centurv, 
Finest Toilette  Keijuisites,  Dru^s and  Stationery 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
MISSES   DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dmnftj Mouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE LA DUOS' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Farmville, I-: :-: :-: Virginia 
«W I:    YY k \ T    V 0 I   \l    It I   S I >   I. SS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
P A K M V I L L E .     V A . 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries! Fruits, Hlnnk-n«oks, stationery 
School   Supplies 
JUST Oil BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"THE CONVENIENT STOKE" 
FOR GOOD THINOS TO EAT 
Established  ISM 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
PARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
TRAINS  TEACHERS FOB  ELEMENTARY   AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS   DIPLOMAS AND   DEGREE 
For Catalogue, Address 
TIN: REGISTRAR 
Matte   Teachers   College} :-: Farmville,   Yirpinln 
We Serve the  llest 
OUR SERTICE  IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone 2-2-7 PARMVILLE, VIUtJlNlA 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch aize Envelopes packed 
in   Special   Box      $1.5© 
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this txrv. 
Mu- lize of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that 
you    wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer   is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
ov*rn stationery into  our   own   boxes,   thus   giving  our  customers   tha ail « 
vantage. 
YOUR  NAME   AND   ADDRESS  is   neatly  printed on  eack   sheet 
*nd envelope,   in blue ink,  making  the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers for the  People  Who Care" 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles BUKK & Ron 
rANCY GROCERIES FRUITS, VEGETABLE! 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, 
i» i: r o G l s r s 
The UFA AM, Store 
Agouts For Eastman Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, : : s: VIRGINIA 
.. 
THE ROTUNDA 
VM 
Mr.    Mr :     I >< liiw   ipgl I 
Lucille   I have it in my head, but 
can't put it into words. 
"Say, you can'l smoke in the build- 
ing." 
"Who's  imoking?" 
"Well, you gol your pipe in youi 
mouth." 
"Yet, and you've gol your pants on, 
luit you ain't panting." 
Organized  Plan 
He—Do gooseberries have legs? 
She—No. 
He—Then I musl  have swallowed a 
caterpillar. 
"i atch me, Peg, Fm dizzy." 
"Wassamatter?" 
"I've been readin' a circular letter." 
Ada—I   see   that   Jack   takes   you   to 
lunch   every day. 
Ada—No, you don't, I do.. 
To many a  S.. T.  C.  student, the lit- 
tle red lip stick is more important than 
the   little   red   SChool-hoUSC. 
In   German  "fast"   means   "almost." 
There's DO uncertainty about it in  Eng< 
lish. 
Conductor—] say. young woman, you 
can't go in Richmond on this ticket, 
it's marked "Richmond to Farmville.'1 
Ruth—That's all right, I'll ride hack 
wards. 
"Shi-   said   sin   cmilil   read   tne   like  a 
hunk !" 
"Well, I supp,^,. you immediately K"' 
red." 
Steamboat Captain (who had just i'al- 
lenoverboard.) -Don't stand there like 
;i dumb-bell I Give a yell, can't you? 
New Deckhand—Certainly, snr. I ap 
tain!   Rah!   Rah!  Rah.  Rah!   Captain!! 
win. had previous!} planned tin 
gram for tin day, inti i< ted in group 
acti\ itii -. I lnii an two fifteen mm 
ute periods given to recess during the 
morning session and an hour .it noon 
when must all the children M" home. 
No recess is givi n after dinner as the 
lower priniarj grades do nol 
and the upper gradi 11 held only 
five minuti s, mostl) in Mich work 
as industrial art-, sewing, cooking, etc. 
where there is a certain amount ol 
physical activity. This is not enough 
time for either free play or regular 
physical training during school hours. 
As the Training School gives more 
special subjects than the ordinary pub- 
hools, it is difficult to schedule 
more time for play activities, hut there 
is no doubt that the time will he 
lengthened in MM ar during the morn- 
ing session there will schedules at 
least twenty minutes regular physical 
training and twent) minutes free play. 
We  all  recognize    the    educational 
value    of    play,   that    the    child   grows 
ami develops  not  onlj   physically hut 
mentally, morally and socially through 
his  play,   that    the   school   playgrounds 
is an  important laboratory when   the 
child under Supervision learns many of 
life's lessons that cannot he learned 
successfully otherwise. Since the above 
plan has been in operation there are 
no   children    standing     around     doing 
nothing,   fewer   getting   into   mischief 
• luring the recess periods. Instead there 
is   mi ire   team    work,   a   finer   spirit   of 
play,  co-operation  and  sportsmanship. 
"W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  Reb.il  Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry   Qoodf,   Notions   and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
Of  Course 
Two h i ihmen •. ■ for a 
proposed building, when the foreman 
i u< I in i ed : "I low is it. Pat, ) OU and 
Mike started together, he has a bigger 
pile of dirt   than  you?" 
"Shure," was the quick retail, "he's 
in' a bigger hole." 
DAVIDSON'S, 
The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
COME TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
UOOD THINGS TO EAT 
PUZZLE 
"I lave you been acrossf" 
"Yes,   and   I'm   just    Starting   on   the 
vertical definitions, now." 
Supplies for Rneon Bats 
and Picnics 
BARROW COAL CO. 
duality- Service 
i Ine   t o Ed.   (writing  home, i - - I- 
"good night" one word, or two? 
Another   Co id.    (who   has   never 
been kissed ?, ??)   < >h. is it a word? 
I ''" toi     Well,     how     dill     you     find 
yourself this mornii 
Patient    < )h,   1   just   opened  ni\   i \ ES, 
and   there   I   was. 
BY   INCHES 
"Do you believe that jazz is dying?" 
"I   don't   kimw, hut   it   sounds  as   it' it 
wen   suffering horribly." 
Phones 165 and 148 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITS:ALL SIZES AM) STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Satisfied  Customers  (Mir  Motto 
Bigger   "Bt axter is no man. He hides 
behind  a  woman's   skirt." 
Smaller—"Hi' must   he a   freak   to do 
that   these  d;i\ S." 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIAL!! 
MBS, W. H. IRENSHAW 
opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street 
("hail man     i.it     teachers'    iinetiiie 
"• ii dei. please." 
Absent minded Profesor   "Egg sand 
wich.' 
PLANTERS BANK   OF  FARMVILLE 
FABMTTXLE, VA. 
STATK. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stork $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and  Profit! ...   125,000.00 
"The (H.I Reliable Hank" 
Resources      .     . $1,000,000.00 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FABMV1LLE, :: :: VA. 
I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposit*. 
Safe Deposit Hoxea for Kent. 
STATK TEACHEBS COLLEGE JEWELBI 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches, Clocks,  Diamond  Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For till occasions 
p ii 0 N i:   :»;, 
make and sell Ice (ream till times of the year 
COAL AND ICE 
AL grade* coal at lowest  prices.—Pare distilled  water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process. 
W. (. NEWMAN, Phone II. 
PBOMPT        POLITE        SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBB ARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
APE YOU HUNGRY?. 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Eats of All Kinds 
"Quality  Counts" BifcJ  Street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to thv. Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school einhleins, pins and rings 
Main Office: Richmond Office 
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldg. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
Ihfl Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles» 
TBUCK8 TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
